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FAMILIAR ATTRACTIONS WEEK'S MAIN FARE ONE NOVELTY
;

Hill K3LJ 1

THE PLAYGOER'S STAGE STARS WHO'LL SCINTILLATE
WEEKLY TALK TARRICK -

Observations on Plays and W Chtnalt

Photoplays of Interest to
Philadelphians

theatrical cnleutlar Is almost
static so far ns nctt week is con-

cerned. Lew Fields, lu the dunl
of a Worth by dny aud a ery

amateur Leithnrlo ly night In "A
Lonely Homco," at the Lvric, will re-

turn to musical comedy nfter two sea-
sons lu the "lesit" in "Friendly Kne-mies- ."

The only other nheer novelty,
"Yes or No," represents) u piece of en-

terprise on the part ot Frank Fielder
and Mne Desmond, who head the jHipii-la- r

Orpheum Block, ns it is n lhrlit
comedy that is brand new lo l'hiladel-phl- a.

The only other chance of bill will
be at tho Walnut, to nlitrh William
Lawrence, the residuary legatee ot
Denmnn Thompson, will return in "The
Old Homebtend" by n "popular re
quest" that is both popular and re-

quested in n more Renulue reuse than
the usual of the phrase
Several of the voutluuing attractions
which Jiave been received with favor
will cuter on final weeks. The photo-
play houses will make up generously for
the lack of strictly theatrical uinpltj.

THE tentacles of prohibition arc
tliemselies around these Fulled

States.
In this dire etremit there arises

John Cope, of the 'Daddies" coinpan ,

to speculate on the effect of proliibiton
legislation upon the n Amer-
ican drauin, comedies in paiticular.
The most humorous scene of u comedy
frequently depends upon licence, liquor
as well ns dramatic, and this threatened
wiping out of the farceur's mainstay
Mr. Cope was inclined to iev with
alarm.

"AVhnt," ho queried of the play-
goer over n beverage of which only the
straws were genuine, "is going to happen
to our farces after it has become a penal
offense to dispense booze, 'on or off?'
With alcohol about to surrender its
place in the social or sociable historv
of the country, what are the farce
writers going to do for a substitute?

"Still the situation is not entirely
hopeless. If we can't have fun with
the chap wlio has got his liquor we can
have a little sport with the man who is
trying to gel it und can't. think
of the possibilities of the man who
smokes himself blue in the face.

"It is, in other words, the weaknesses
of mankind that provide mot of the
farce situations. We've inherited that
from the French, though as a real

yon can trace the same
tendency of farce nil tho way back to
the Latins."

M. COHAN'S firstGEORGE as an independent producer
will be an American play from his own
pen. The initial performance will take
place early in January, Mr. Cohan an-

nounces that all future Cohan produc-
tions and Cohnnized plas will be pre-

sented under his personal management
and supervision.

in the cast supporting
Grant Mitchell in "A Prince There

Was," George M. Cohan's character
comedy, now at the Gurrick, is that
alwavs dependable and painstaking ar-

tist, Ernest Stallnrd. who coutiibules
a delightful visualization of the vener-
able valet. He first won distinction em

the American stage in support of E. S.
"Willard, with whom lie toured for
jears, appearing in every offering of
that celebrated English artist. He was
also associated with Charles Frohmau's
attractions for many seasons, notablv
In support of the late Kyrle Bellow. A
few years ago Mr. Stallard created the
title role in "Preserving Mr. Panmuro,"
In which he created an emphatic per-

sonal success in spite of the fact that
the play itself was doom eel to failure.
In Boston, New York and Philadelphia
Mr. Stallnrd's effective werk as "Pan-mure- "

won him high rank as u charac-
ter artist.
MT WAS working up north in n Hud-J- -

son bay trnding station wiien I
Tvas a kid," conlieled William Law-
rence, leading man in "The Old Home-
stead," the last time he was here,
"when I took a notion lo go on the
stage. I did not like school very well,
so had skipped out aud bent my way to
Winnipeg, where T got a job with the
fur traders and was sent north to one
of their factories.

"The boss was a cockney and wa
nlwajs ta'king about Drurj Lane and
Her Majesty's Theatre and of Ihe fine
actors and actresses he saw there, so I
made up my mind to become a player.
He was u man who never laughed if he
could help it. But my announcement
seemed to tickle him. After that he
always calle'd me David Garrick. I
worked my way to the British capital
anel went around to the various theatres
and asked for work. When thej asked
me what I had done aud I informed
them that I was a Hudson buy trupper,
they smiled.

"I worked passage back to New York
on a returning cattle boat, went to the
playhouse where Denman Thompson
was showing, told him my yarn, and
lie put ine to work doing a verj small
bit. But it gave me a start. Somn fifteen
J ears ago I got an opportunity to play
Uncle Josh in 'The Old Homestead,'
and I have been with it ever since.

'A LL of the n characters of

A Irvin S. Cobb'K greatest fiction
stories the picturesque men nud women
who heretofore have had their being
only in magazines or between the covers
of books have been gathered into a
connc-te- d narration aud placed recog-
nizably upon the spoken-dram- a stage.

The dramatized version of Cobb's
Story, "Boys. Will Be Hovs," was suc-
cessfully put on last night at the Broad-
way, Camden, nnd will he presented
there at both performances today.

Churles O'Brien Kenuedv rewrote
the story for the stuge, nsststed by Mr.
Cobb, who also aided in the selection of
the cast and supervised the staging of
thej'ro,'llctOIL The dramatist is an
actor now playing with Johu and Lionel
Barrymore in "The Jest," a New York
success. The production watt staged by
Lester Lonergan, who plays the role of
Lo Sang Kee iu support of Kay Ba Inter
In another success, "East Is West,"
still running lu New York.

The play is enacted by un exception-
ally talented cast headed by Harry Beres-fore- l,

whose portrayal of the Ceibb char-
acter of Peep O'Day, the lovable old
man, elescrves the sensation it
during the New York run. l is n
during the New York run. The basic
story wa one of the most popular of
Cobb's contributions to the Snturday
Evening Post.

FRANK TIN NEW who is making tho
his exceedingly Jiitful career

ns Frank, tho Property Mun, In
"Some Time." has just informed a
local jokesmith that he will not ullow-lil-

to couple his name with a new Ford

"1 can't lo," wild Tiuuey.
' Any one in the laiigh-iiiukiu- x business
as I cauuot nfforil a Ford joke tucked
tei hi nrjii'd, even if we both aro of tho
same family."

Tlbiiey, it will be remembered,
singled his crcer here In towu at
neighborhood entertulnments. This sea--iu-

on the occasion of South l'hilu- -

i(,fyhtt'B benefit, ho localized some of
PUt-J- s
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Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play- -

homes in This City

New Attractions
IiYRIC "A Ioiicly itomeo," musical

comedy, with Lew Fields appearing
iis a 1'iitii avenue uj
ilav and u cabaret lizard b.v night,
who disguises himself as u youug mau
lo get dancing partners. Frances
Cameron, for three jears prima ilonna
of "The Merry Widow" e'ompanj,
heads the excellent support.

ir.t,ATr-"T- ho Old Homestead," re-
turn engagement for one week, with
William Lawrence, Denman Thomp-
son's Hiiicesonr, as I'ncle Josh. The
double quartet, church choir, Svvnn-ze.- v

banil, countrj
dance. Salvation army and either fea-
tures eif the original will be repro-
duced.

Continuing Attractions
BnO.lD "Daddies." whimsical light

romeilj, telling of live bachelors who
adopt, sight unseen, several war or-

phans. Amusing complications ensue
when the children, ranging from seven
to seventeen, arrive. Cast of n

plajers keeps the fun moving
rapid!.

mi;iJLsr-"Th- e Canary," delight-
ful musical show, featuring Julia
Sanderson. Joseph Caw thorn, Minnie
Ehurne, Do.vle und Doyle aud ether
favorite comedians and dancers. Ivan
Car II and Irving Berlin are responsi-
ble for bries and music.

a.UlKICK"A Prince There Was,"
George Cohan comedy, with Grant
Mitchell. Gilda. Lenry anil Jessie
Ralph. Fascinating story of a ; tiling
millionaire, an authoress and u board-
ing house slavey who believes in
fairies and princesses

L1TTI.V TffitTf; "Sunrise," 100
Iter rent Amei icaulsin corned elraina,
by Willard Mack, with Barry

singing comedian, lately
appearing in "Turn to the Bight,"
featured. Gives u patriotic solution
to the current unrest and radicalism
problems. Cousiiclo Bailey, late with
Johh Drew, is the leading woman.

Mii;nPJII'Vea for Three," light
corned v, with Charlotte Walker und
Ernest Lawford. Has sparkling dia-

logue und hiime.rous situations.

SflPIIMlT "Monte Crislo, Jr.,' a
Winter Gnrden tiavesty em'Duinas's
novel. Watson Sisters, Lew I learn
nnd the Doole.v Brothers figure among
the comedians, singers and daue;ers.

OltFtHTVL'T "Some Time," musical
coinedv. Fuink Tiuuey heads a large
cast of clever songsteis and dancers.

Vaudeville

K1UTIVS Jimmy Hussey, assisted by
Tot Quakers and William Wormsley
nnd company, musical skit; Wish
Wiine, English comedienne; Jean
Adair, in a sketch ; James Diamond
and Svhil Bienuan. songs nnd com-ed- v

; ""Phijinatcs." juvenile net;
Jii'ck Lavirr, comediau ; Mabel Burke,
song review; Joseph De Kos com-p.in.-

jugglers, aud Piclcrt aud Sco-fiel-

comedy skit.
GliOltE Ned Nestor aud His Sweet-

hearts, musical coined ; "Love
Silence," skit; the Worth Wa.vlen
Four, vocalists; Frank Hall, come-

dian; Ted Healey, monologist; Heed
nud Tucker, "Tho Tobusco Kids" ;

Hoey und Fisher, sketch; Hazel
playlet; Dixon, Bovvers and

Dixon, comedians.
ClinSS K1JYS The Borkin Troupe,

Russian singers and dancers; Smith
and Kaufman, comedians; Auger,
Sheets and King, comedy singers;
Frank Gardner aud company, play-

let, Three Manning Girls, singers;
Gillette's 'monkeys. Ardath's "The
Decorators" heads bill latter half of
VL'PPK. .

7fcfL1 HWA V Lillian Mortimer and
company, comcay sitcicu ; iuuyo auu
Irwin, skit; Grey nnd Norman,
dancing kevvpies ; the Briants. pan --

tnmlmists, and "The Miracle Man,"
photopluy. "The Toll Bridge" heads
week-en- d bill.

WILLTAM Pfi.V.V Natalie Ferrari,
musical review; Frank Sabino nnd
Harry Goodwin, Holmes
ami Le VciCf comedy sketch ; Sam
Yeo Troupe, Chinese entertainers;
"Flame of the Desert," photoplay.
Wolf and Stcvvnrt, comedy playlet,
second half.

JVYO.V Bruce Richardson and com-

pany, "On Moving Day," sketch J

Margaret Young, character songs;
Frosui, accordeonist ; Four Rcnees.
acrobatic dnuccrs; McC'onnell nnd
Simpson, comedy; "The Price of
Innocence," photoplay. Change of
bill Thursday.

Q It AllD Kirksmith Sisters, a musi-
cal sextet; Dolly Grey and Bert
Byron, singing aud dancing; Harry
Onkes und company, rube comedians;
Snm Adams und J. P. Griffith, com-
edy musicians s Lucy Brucli, u violin-ist- e

; York's trained dogs, and ctmedy
photopluy.

Minstrels
DUMONT'X "The Sugar Famine"

provides a sweet subject for satire iu

den aud Lee offer "The Curbstone
rnuiuiiii"iri. In "Holiday iu
Dixie," 13innie.t Welchawili offer some

s
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ALLY TYSHEE mcL LOT2NA

VOL ARE " PAPPIK" Brodd

of his most tuneful ballads. Pleut
of new jokes nie listed.

Stock
ORl'IIhl If "Yes or N ' is a comedy

not hitherto perfoiined in this
fit . The plot details are being
kept a secret in older to provide u
.surprise for the Gerniautown idieutele
of the eiiinpanr and its visitors from
other pints of the cit.v. Miss Desmond
and the either favorites are said to
have cougciiiul lolc.s.

Burlesque.
BIJOU "Uncord Breakers Compnnv"

is the newest offering of Juck Rcid.
The plot is described as out of the
usual. It is varied with new songs
and the latest of the modern daiiccM.
Burlesque favorites predominate in
the casting.

77rW.I WJWO "The Tempters" is
stageei by Charles Baker, one of bur-
lesque's best known producers. The
book is said to be a "scieum" and
he dances and songs fjesli. Special

stiess is laid on Ihe ehimirate scenery.
Bert Bert rami, Margie Hilton ami
Gertrude Ralston figure in the cast.

rKOl'Urti "Step Lively. Girls." has
such n burlesqiiers as
"Short" "Fashion
Plate" Catherine Ciawfnrd, diminu-
tive Anna Propp and Harry Shan-
non among its many entertainers.
Brilliant costumes and humor nre
listed as assets.

CM.S7V0 "Peek-a-Boo,- " in two acts
and nine scenes, with book by Jean
Bodiui and score by Michael Zeilenko,
be.th sparkling, it is promised. Bobbie
Clark, Frankie James and Paul Mc
Cullough are among the numerous
singers, dnuccrs and comedians listed
in the cast.

Coining Attractions
nm'nviwi! s

C'ni;STXVT-',O- h, My Dear," mu-
sical comedy ; score b.v Louis Hirseh
nnd libretto by Guy Bolton und P. G.
AVedchouse. Cast includes Juliette
Day, Hal Forde, Floiencc Johns and
either favorites.

DUVnMlWIi 15
GA IlItWK "Tiger. Tiger," Belasco

production of Edward Kne.bloch's
emotional drama, featuring Frances
Starr.

nnvrAinnu 22
'f)Wi';.ST "The Rainbow Girl,"
founded ein n comedy by J. K. Je-
rome. Music by IOtiis Hirseh. Fea-
tures Billy Van.

liKOAD "Dear Brutus." J. M. Bnr-rie'- s

newest comedy, fenturing Wil-
liam Gillette, who is said to have the
greatest success of his theatrically
eventful career.

MIlTIt OI'OLI V'.l A' O Pllll A " Pussi n g
Show," Winter Gnrden revue on
things theatrical and otherwise. Fea-
tures Willie nud Eugene Howard.
AVill Pliilbriek, Leeta Corder, Emily
Miles aud other n enter-
tainers.

Sterling Cast In "Sunrise"
"Sunrise," Willard Muck's latest

play, at tho Little Theatre, deals with
a returned soldier, Lawrence l.anni-gn-

who comes from France lo iiud
his older brother a g lud-ica- l.

The action has many dramatic
situations in its presentation of Ameri-onuis-

but well balanced with conu'dy.
In the portrayal of Lnrnigan Harry
MrCormnck hns been raised lo starelom.
In support of Mr. JleC'ormae-- are
Cousuelo Duilc, late Icailing laely of
John Drew's company ; Wulter IMwln,
lClsie Hitz, Clyde North and Rose Mor-
rison, of the Ilelnsco "Dark Rosnleeu"
company; Pelhnm Teuton, once leading
man with Lily I.angtry, and other i:

players. Judging by its public
reception it is finite possible that the
Little Theatre will remain open with
"Sunrise" for an extended engage-
ment.

What's;Back of Graceful Dancing
Three hours of hurd practice every

day is part of the routinq carried out
by Virginia I-- issinger, the noted dancer
n "Mouto Cristo, Jr." .Miss Kissinger

has been with the Winter flurelen
for three years, her first show

bciug "Doing Our Hit."

Promoted From Olcott Dramas
Gilda Leary, last seen in Philadel-

phia as lending lady with George c

in "Heart ' the Heather," and
for the last three seasons In like capa-
city with Chauucey Olcott, has scored
a hit in the principal feminine rolo In
"A I'riucc There Was," at the Gar-ric-

Palace Organ Dedication
Tho new organ just installed In the

Palace Theatre will be placed in use on
Monday, This instrument is netted for
its Bize, volume and incorporntiou ot
tho most modern features of oreau
building. The stops include many tonal
novelties, The dedication programs will
d(, jjcn in lavoriiF ciausicai,
gtandard and popular. t

WILLIAM IAWPENCE
UNCLE dOSH "THE

OLD HOMESTEAD'dUvut.

gsHHMLMKfl HksX

JULIA SANDERSON.
1THE CANARY" For. wb

Drama Recital
Mary Brevard Roberts will give the

second of her scries of siv interpreta-
tive tecitals on the modern drama at the
studio, 1710 Chestnut stieet, em Fridnv
evening. Her subject will be James M".
Barries comedy

Buckstone With Sothern-Marlow- e

Rowiand Buckstone. who has placd
with Sothern and Murlovvr on many
occasions, will be seen in the impor-
tant coined roles during the visit of
these stars to PhilneMphia.

KliilSSuLMl.
CHESTNUT BELOW

TJiIh 'I drain.SPECIAL I'll lid m are
Whhvh im

NOTICE: 'Ireamirer
Orders

ATTRACTION!

Dully, 1. M., ami

SraU a vVnk
rto iirurrit ivr

"Daddies" Cast of Veterans
Four of the players in "Daddies" can

point lo lengthy careers. Claude
Brooke, the lovublo butler, has more
than halt u century of performances lo
his credit, while Charles Hammond, the
leading man, and John Cope, the
grouch bachelor, have both been on tho
stage for half that time. The other
actor In question, Hcrbcit Fortier, has
been pluiug for twenty curs.

From Minor League to Major' Drama
Ralph Sipperly. who has come to

the foie in major stage "attractions
through his efficient chniacter study of
a movie actor, in "A Prince There-Was- ,

" was a ball placr'in various
minor league teams previous to his ad-
vent in tlieatrii'als. He is a eliscovery
of William Collier's, and was associ-
ated with him for several seasons.

Two Texans In Cast of Three
Charlotte Walker, appearing with

Ernest Lawford iu "Ten for Three,"
is a native of Tcxus, and she never wax
so surprised in her life as when she
reported for rehearsals of the
lo discover that among the three prin-

cipals was another Texan, Doau Borup.

Movies at Nlrdllngcr Houses
Fail-bank'- s new picture, "When the

Clouds Reill By," the second under his
own management ami direction, Is said
to be one of the best lias made. It
hns a story out of the usual line. With
Mary Pii'kford's vehicle, "Poll --

anuii," it will be uu. Janiiary
prueluition at the Nixon-Niidliug-

houses.

Another Sister Team Real!
The Carioll Sisters, who dunce so

charmingly with Joseph Wilniot er

in "A Lonely Jtomeo," arc
named lespcctively Jeanne und Clara.
The larger of the two girls ix Clara,
and she is only sixteen s old, while
Jeanne is n year her senior.

TWELFTH STREET

linn n Authorlted Aeenclcs nnd
nld Only lit tlie Hole Office. Heatu

ShIb ln Week In Advnm'e. Mall
ienmpnnled by C'liccic pnynble to
Arreptrd Olio Monlll In Advance.

A WHIRL OF MUSIC, FUN AND FRIVOLITY!

JIMMY HUSSEY
in "MOVE ON"

With TOT QUALTERS, WILLIAM WORSLEY, SIX SHIMMY COPS
Supported by 12 Others in the Latest Comedy Review From Broadway

jambh Diamond &BrennaiH.nvr. I "PLAYMATES"
In 'Nlft5"onBcnae' A Huprrb Juvenile Performance

JEAN ADAIR SSBpJKy
In a DeliglitfuKCharacttr Sketch, "Ella Comes to Town"

JACK LAV1ER MABEL BURKE & CO.

JOSEPH DE KOS COMPANY PIELERT & SC0F1ELD
HXTISA ADDED AND

WISH WYNNE
Celebrated English Comedienne In Her Own Character Studies

Tun Klios !10r S5e.
.Mu-iii-

Alivuys In Adiunei-- .
jeirimone

old

W.

coined

he

newest

HACK Know A WOKMI'8 TOURI

InrliiilliiK War Tux.
s r. II.. uc lo Hl.no, intiudinr War rur.
Iirll, rillirrt a33i Hejstoue, Kucs -- 151)

nuluruuy or Jlolldajs.

FORREST THEATRE
t

THOMAS M. 1.0VJ5. JlANAQnn

ACTORS' FUND MEMORIAL DAY
DUlKCrjON IIANIISI. I'ltOIIMAN, rilESIDEfJT

Friday Afternoon, Dec. 5th, at 2 o'Clock
TESTIMONIAL KENEKIT TENDERED Br PHILADELrHIA

HUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTCE
B. T. 8TOTI.M1URY. CHAIRMAN

IN IlKrOONlTION OF THE HERVIl-E-H RKNDURRn BT
Tlir. THEATRICAL IT.OI'E.SSION IN Tim WAR

ALL-STA- R PROGRAM
KROM THE FOLLOWING THEATRICS:

VOUKKSI' JUUA SANDERSON and JOSuril 1CAWTIIOKN. In third ait of "Ilm
Canary." with DOM.K A UI.yON, MAUDK KIlLltNl",. MAR1I3 CALIHAN, and
Ihe Kntlre Company.

fillUllKItT mi, and fJORDON DOOI.KV, WATSON 8ISTHRS, and WINTKIt
OARDEN.pK.BTIKS (".Monte Trlnto. Jr.")

n 1". KBIT;l1fi JOSEI'Il HE KOS COMIANY, Hirmmi JuKlers, AVILUAM
WAMHLKV uwl the SIX "HIIIMSn" rtH'S.

OAIIRICK tiRANT MITCHI'.LL and Company In the noardlar House Hcne (second
net) of "A I'rlnce Tlie-r- Was."

CIIBSTM'T STREET OITJtA HOUSE FRANK TINNBY In spetlaltles ("Some
Time").

UROAD "DADDIES" company.
IAKIC LEW KIEI.DS In cliurarter uKrlih ("A Lonely Romeo").
ADEI.rm ERNEST IAWKOKD ("Tea for 3").
WALNUT "THE OLD IIOMEHTBAD" Qunrlelte.
Btuied under the direction ot HARRY T. JORDAN und FIIBI1, O. NI.O.N.MRi.

LlNOV.lt. Auimented Orchestra. Direction of RICHARD SCHMIDT,
Tho musicians of the orchestra volunteer their bervlcea by permission of Local

77. A. F. of M WILLIAM O, HIIErilEUO. President, and the stage departments
volunteer their services by permission of the I. A, T, 8. K.. Local No. 8. HKN.
JAMIN HARRISON, President and Business Agent.
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MAT1NI5K rrOU.VV AT SUO. TON10IIT AT 820 I I

NTXT WF.r.K MAT1NKKA III
LAST WEEK BUT ONE '

nNfrl f th SuPrCme Success

r IWIiBr rSkk IHhbHJBhk
from w ImhIwwb 1
DARRAGH WW
ALDRICH'S STORY kw A A MA jfli '"ENCHANTED HEARTS' "IHIm. ! P?

. lVIIXOMiLr,wk m
I of "A TAILOR-MAD- E MAN" Famq

'IATINEB TODAY. TONIGHT AT 8:15
I 4UKKfcjl SEASON'S BIGGEST MUSICAL COMEDY HIT! ,
I 1 Brond and g "IT'S A BIRD OF A SHOW." I

toomas1" lovb Charles Dillingham's Combination of Musical .

Buin Manar fuv Stars from the Globe Theater, N. Y.
v

mUM O CUUA f JOSEPH T

ii;l OAN0E9IS0N LAWTSiOftN
mmr "THE CANARYW?

L DOYLE &, DIXON and MAUDE EBURNE

Famous Beauty Chorus Broadway "Johnnies." jj

M5M" WKEK MATINKK TODAY TONIOHT AT 8:15 "

and Locntt WWWi 'SMSLSiSlliXKmwi SAALSt-f'5T'VlSP.K3?SSS- J II I
frank mBSWmSMSMaKwfmafiSimSti

II ButlneiB Manasr aRlkMv&iiBnOHHBKa4lv3k4ffMI I II I

-- " ''"""j11 i

J. Fred Zimmerman Theatres'Mlrr?"

QRPHEUM'
Germsnlawn

EVENING PRICES, 25c, 35c, 50c & 75c

Mats. Tuesdays, Thursdays nr OC.I
& Saturdays, iest Seats 3COtJ3C
I'oday Lj't. "Along Came Ruth"

Rednnliia' Momliiv Ktenlnc. Dee. 1

MIL FRANK FIELDERrRESENTS

MAE DESMOND
In (he fceaonVi Peiwnlon

Companion flay to "Kycs of Touth" Dec. R "A Woman's ay"
tf'M IIIIIIIIBVIII'IIIIIIIVIVIlllllll

MAT. DAILY

i jgijiUa3fej
THEATRE

KENS. AVE. CUMBERLAND

Nest Week Arthur Pearson Offer

Step Lively Girls
With

Rich (Shorty) McAllister
Harry T. Shannon

AND
Catherine CrawfordVHilJ

TROCADERO
IQTIt AND ARCH MAT. DAILY

'IHE PACE MAKERS
This Afternoon and ICteuInc

Meek CommenrlnK Dee. 1

CHAS. M. RAKER'S

TEMPTERS
with

JLwiPBI nert IlertrHiul. Sid ICodir-rr-s.

Jim Irlnerrey. Joe
K'urlry. drrtrtide Ital-nto-

Murioii IiUrfiicf,
Marti Hilton, Johnny
Hell and a

CHORUS OF
sfTA" WONDERFUL

Gertrude Ralston, GIRLSIhe I'lilU. tllrl

SAM S SHUBERT TO'Ia"T at s.
iteta. Wed. &Sat.

K. Y. Winter Garden's Bupreme Achievement
Crista " w,lh Ita N- - y- -jr.Monte Ca8t of CeIebrlttog

rLn.fnnf ? OPERA HOUSE TONIQHT

C "SOME TIME"
With VRANK TINNEY

I VniP TONKJUT AT 8:15. LAST WEEK
Li X Mats. Wml. b. Hat.

ROLAND WEST'S Thriller of Thrillers

"THE UNKNOWN PURPLE"
,

BEGINNING MONDAY SEATS NOW

LEW FIELDS in
"A LONELY nOMEO"

AnFI PHI TONIGHT AT 8:IB -
AULurni Mats Tlm 4 8al

V O With 'es--i A O O CHAllLOTTrj WALKER
-- " ERNEST LAWEORU

Academy Fri. Aft., Dec. 12, at 3:00
RECITAL by

GABRILOWITSCH
TIANIST

Tickete, $2, $1.50, $1, 7Bq
at ew 1MB CU?stuty Street i
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Matinee Today
Last Time

Tonight, "The
Love Hunter

WALNUT to

WEEK ONLY BEGINNING MONDAY EVKNINR
1'IYOU, Inc.. AMERICA'S OLDEST AND UKST' DENMAN THOMPSON'S

THE ,

Old Homestead
With WILLIAM LAWRENCE as Uncle Josh

All (Ihi Orlelnal Ventures of Fust Tears
THE DOUBLE QUARTETTE

THE SWANZEY BAND
THE GRACE CHURCH CHOIR

BARGAIN MATINEE THURSDAY SEAT-OVE-

DEC. THE MUSICAL

SEATS
8TH MY
THURS. AND 30 MORE

HONOLULU GIRL
STUNNING SINGERS' DANCERS

WALNUT nbote 8TII ST. MAtfDAILY

10,000 LADIES, $5$5&.
ALL N1SAT WISI'.K

JEAN BEDINI'S

PEEKABOO
with

Bobby Clark & Paul McCuIlough

Academy of Music '

Wednesday Evr., December 3
Only .Recital This Season by

SEIDEL
Latest Violin Genius

S7.00 tuSOou sofa at UtVBt't
L

ji 'Sa

Nightly, 25c $1.50
300 Lower Floor Seats. $1.00

ONE
UUU.STU8 1LAX

luinnuH

NO SOc

AND

s

Sit. Night Entire Lower Floor $1.50

THE SALVATION ARMY

GEM OF THE SEASON

'"jig" "'j
ssusiini in i, i,n J

TUKSDAY NlliHT IlOXrrvO
FRIDAY NIOHT AMATEURS
Ili'Clnnlnc nidi Matinee Jlondar

TtlK ONLY AND IIRIUINAL

with

JACKHEIDO THK ;i
A A KORUS OV HLBAN-KU- T KUT1BS

ACADEMY Seats at Ileppe's, 1110 Chestnut
pHILADELPHIATonightaf 8J 5

UKtntMlvA nich. Violinist, and' Hans KlnJIor, Cstlist

HI IRiniMT'S & ISmmett J. Welch Mtn- -

in. ARCH & OTII 8118.
MATINHtJ "lOIJAV Jim t,i r.(l- -

"Smiw THE SUGAR FAMINE

m
I H

MUSEUM. Sat, S:1K. JTrta
UNIVERSITT lecture by IT. Liwm'

Warner, ''Bsrly Chines Boulirfure.'. '
i, t '
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